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JAMES McARDLE KENNEDY Waverly, N. Y.

''Jim" ''Goof"

President Athletic Association

President Phi Kappa Pi

Recorder Knights of Columbus
Member A. A. E.

Manager Fraternity Basket Ball Team
—

'

I the 1922 Champions

w A X't'llil-'N', N. '^'. ^iMif ill Ji .iicncroiis

s;iiiii)l(' in the iicrsoii of .liiii, w lin is well

i)\cr sis iVcl ;iii(i \ el the l);il)> of the cl.iss,

h;i\ iiiii- (ini\ rccciitl\ ;it!;iinc(l liis iiijijorit.^ .
It

iii,i\ li;i\c Ix'CM llu' ioiiii' lioiirs sj)ciil in lied

w liicli oiiiscd Iniii lo sii-ctcii to such ;i Icnjiiii,

.iltiioiijiii cirlv to iifd jiiid carlv to rise \v;is

IICMT a faxoritc iiracticc witli .liiii. In fact,

lie was often iii'ai'd to rciiia I'ls, "What wontd

(•oilcjic \h- witiioul a l)C(i:-" \ot \\ it listaiidiiiji'

^^^^^ng^^ tliis niarlscd ])i-ocii\ it \ for slcci). Jim was a

rliai-tcr nicnibrr of llic ""rwo ()"cloci< Cliil)"' and Ins jiood fclNiwsiiii) was a

fiTcat hell) in i)assinji- the hours Ix'twccn nnnids and i)cdtinic. .Mm is also

tJKTC ((iiiitc so) when it conifs to big- time i>artics, as those who made thai

tri]) lo Wasliinjitoii last fall will recall.

Of a non-athletic nalin'c Jim's jittetdions iia\e been directed aloiifi the

channels of chili acti\ities. lie has lieeii the dominatinii' sDJril in their intlu-

ence and as a result, has hcen honored with the i)resi(lenc\ of the \tliletic

Association, ap ositioii eiilailiiifi a l/irjic amount of work with no filor.\ .
'I'licn

the I'hi Kapiia I'i prestiiic was increased when it elected ,Iim for its ])resi(lcncy

in that itersoii's senior \-ear. On the installing' of a council of tlie \\. of ('.

at the collep% Keinicd\'s cxecutixc ability jiviincd for him the ])osition of

recorder, anotlier task carr\infi' with it a great deal of a<Mi\c work. Witli

all his activities and iKiiwilhstandinfi' the fact that he carried an extra heav\-

class schedule, .lini could always find time to hel)) one in need or to indulfic

in a friendly chat.

His favorite fxin'cssioii "Fni exi)cetinfi- a letter toda\," was as rcfiular as

the saying of "Orace" hefore meals and seemed to form a i)art of his pra\cr.

Many and deep were the conimeiits as to the why and wherefore of the stea(l\

streams Of iiink or was it lilue enveloiies which .Mm received in the mail,

'i'he authoress was •'some tiirf as .Mm often said in answer to the coiiiments

and we liojx' it's true for Jim's sake because the case looks serious.

Studies heinu- a neeessar jiart of collcfiC activities, ,lim pursued them witli

the same calmness and success which he disi)layed in oilier lields. l"'or caliii-

ness ;ind poise during' exam's iie has no e(|iial among his classmates, and he

mounted all harriers without the least <'\lernal exidcnci' of heing flustered.

in 1921 Jim midertook the teaching of a class in l're|) Drawing an<l I'ri'p

Physics, making a favorable showing as an instructor in each.

Fate was kind in giving- him a ])leasing and compelling adduce, which,

witli his straight forward character and en\ial>le ability to accomplish what

he sets out to do should enahle him to attain iiromincncc as a Mechanical

Engineer.
'J1ie Class of ''22 <'xi)ects lunch of him .'ind is as one in wishing him (in-

paralleled success in the battle of life.


